
"Thli Aeecs o'er tbe people's rights i i a no soothing swains or uuri Kin
J . uou aa eternal tirij Keep Can lull tta handred eyes to sleep;"
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PERSONAL MENTION. Buckle hi Artti ta Sal ?a,.,i- Taa lMt 8Lt lalna world forOnu

cbarge his duties faithfully and! im-

partially. . He referred io. Mr.) R.4) FINE-JEWELR- Y!

lir, Jno. P. Soatherland is now in A. Doughton, of Alleghany.
B. M. PRIVETT,

- WEOLZSAUB 0SCCZ3,

Brolaee. Bobm. IHoert. Bait ItheamFeven
Sore Tatter Clapped WdsChilblaJr,'!li WM. t rirti Jn mltLl aM. hnMntf

r" .Mr. Terrell, of Aicxanfltt'TisxtEatm tob Daan . J J- - ! J. vjjraa, aaa an wa troDUona. ana r
itrose to place in nomination a manJ Uvely eu lUa or so par reo aired. AS(lffMK)6.fv S6vi UvTv. Is r'Uarmtteed to eire ieri)CtaatiA&cUon.One rf . f l oniI htiop, oae month, la i or moD.f retnnaea.. rrtoc so ccnu prMr. T.G. Daniels. Jr.. of Newborn. box. j fat hile hr J IL I11U A Son.' liLTM'- - A ient yesterdny in this cut, on his fDlAflfiTNasUOMPtfOl Vaecttio IWUera. - V -- ?

.

aud Diar a isr

BULK MEAT.
HEAVY MESS PORK,

CTLOUR, SUGAR,
1 COFFEE, MEAL,

v V a--Ibis rtmed v J becoming so well known
and a noonUr a feed mvini Ul menOne, oopy.al qiontne, la advance.;. MjDOliaSJf J . J , , fr . , ' I 7JUT'M

AMERICANtlon. All who ha'--e Taed E eotrio l it erH if r. Joe Perry, his many friends
1 k 9 lUis tne Mm. sufiff pr prtf- - puicr

wno, ne saia, nau serfeq in tne uen
eral Assembly three times. His
county in the last election rolled np
a majority of over 1,800, which was
prW of his ability. II wi voice had
wea beard upon. the floor of thia
House in favor of the toiling people
of the State. He had confidence in
his ability to serve in the ohair faith-
fully and competently, as he had
served in other capacities He nom-

inated Thos. II. Sutton, of Cumber-
land.
. Mr. Grier, of Mecklenburg, sec
otided the nomination of Mr. R. A.

IV Ther Ma b. no better rntxll um ot adr.r I c anuw, sun con
l!n( than through our WMBMiixiur PPr TV T OLASSES,

amo'ne aoee i ana it ruNran-tee- d

to do all, lha la claimed. Elrctriu
Bitter will curallMlla. aMeuiMbo Ll er swixvwTrfiiiS

bu. kMplns themererrailndod of our ad tot-- 10 XTinCSlOO.
iMnthuili ! and u tha chief nuoi for I ' BNUFF, TOBACCO,affd Kldeers. wlUiaiaevlliarjiavtoil. SOLID rlLVr KWAKKSalt Rheum and olber afferttoBs riuwd

by lipaw b)ood.Will drive Malariao&S: .
Mr-Abo-

er, Window U--ft yesterday
i drertiiD u thb daily Aiifliut oo. for tha, 'western' stock markets ' to
vldent, aa our patron, will bare their edTsr-- M J' v. . . . , ,

HKIV A BMA0, AY, CORN,
from the rrtem and rev nt aa w H a SEED 0AT8,BRONZES,cure all Malaria) i ferera. F t care ftlienanu read afresh erertdav. Hatae fur--1 HMreuawj anuuwr cargo or. muiea inu

UhadonapoyaeUoty HVi If ' f ' Headache. C'MtrAUou and Indl?etjbn CLOCKS, 1 fTAhorsesjoi; hit ; heary stock trade in
IV! !i i t try Eledrlo Bl.tecr Entire lattatactlon,ItOHCHJ. , , WWDLMfcr SEED RYE,

SEED WHEAT,Donghlon. Mr. J. B. Phillip, of ruaran een, or menev rolunned. trieeg I T -
f . .

Mr. R. IIoTlowlt ia moved JNasb, also seconded the nomination
- , KKW ADVERTISEMENT.

White 8bad-J.B.I,rv- i'i-- '

Cow for Sale k D. df.rton. . .. . ! . 1

OperwHou-Stor).- r. JM-I- ww.o. .

his familr to Qnilford Oolleire. for oi Air. uougnton. J!
'

"1
1 7

YHEAT BRAN,
w, eta. ana fijuq per rxuie at J. i jiu a
tkn's drug store. - -

A Wonde Worketv
Mr. Frank Hoffman, a young man rf

Barllmtoa.Ohko.HaHi that be had

Air. lioou, or Jlecklenburt, sec CHOPS,the purpose of placing his children
t school in thatinstitntionof learn onded the nomination of Mr. Suttou.Blood Purifier Mr., Joe Parson'. Hemedy.

Mr. Hall,of Orange, seconded theing and being near them at the same
LOCAL, BRIEFS, SALT,nomination of Mr. A. u. Jones. under tertjale otHwo-- . prorairjettfbl4- - J

clan. ahaniiiid t8Ir treatment irh til" heltime. LYE, POTASH,Mr. Long of Columbus seconded vu not able to get around. They pro-no- o

need hia cae to be 'onsumptlon rdthe nomination of Mr. Sutton.Thk meeUngof the Gldsbonr Mr. JB. Pirer, the noted and
Rifl to-nir- ht in ArmerT Hall is Ad popular boatman of Morehesd Cit' BAGGING, TIES, HEAYY BAGS,inonrabie. He wai perauaded to try DrMr. Adams, of Granville, seconded

File Glassware ai Crocterv.Klni'a New Oiaooren for OonHumptlon.the nomination of Mr. Jones.impprtontone,at which erer mem-1"1- 0 wjbody that risits More-v- -r

'f tr' nnmnnnv ia midired toLe oead in the Summer season knows Goagbs i.nd Colds and at that time wa
not-abl- e to wiJk ac'rosa the .treet with utMr. Brinson, of Pamlico, seconded ATAOtrestnKA vl v i v i 1 P- - . 1 las fBnrriy' and whom etsry body the nomination of Mr. Jones. reatlnfji Het feood beebe had und
half of aloHaVVrttletbst be waa n'.ucli
betten he oontluucd to ne It and la to-da- y

Col. Pickett of Anson said" that the LIMB,

av

L; D. GIDDENS.
GOLDSBORO, N. 0.

. . 5 x, , deBiresto "sail" with, has moved
All members cf the Ladies Aux. with his family to Ooldsboro and

iliarr will be ex Dec ted. tOSDftT thfiriwillmftka hia nprmanpnt hnmo hpro. Alliance hud held a meeting' this
evening but that tonight no member

enjoyrna good health. It yon have any
I hroat. Lung or Cheat Trouble try it. Weannual does to Treasurer at tbejTHB Abous welcome them to the

meetinaritoimorrowJtlf there 'urelcity. K ' ' guarantee atUfctlon. , Trial' bottle frer
PLASTER,

CEMENT,t J. H, Hill A boa's drug store,.
of the Alliance bad been, presented
for speaker. Ho. wished to heartily
second the nomination of Mr. Sutton.

After seven ballots were taken

m
'
Chpt M. K. Crawford has moved LOST,Racket Btorw. ; -luary mey can uo u,isri..K Wlthi8 Umily to LexiDKton, N. C.

Xreas Goods, Millinery, Slrw and NK BLACK IKTTKH POO, MIDIUMiwithout an election, Col, UarryiBkin- - ()xtacxetBtpre.'--pats. Is V big runrm ,tneThb recent elecuou tola ,br- - thel wnere nis son ur. win urawrord is
Y M O A in this eitr resulted ajfot-- located. Ther take with therfi - the Htm, with Ultlt whitf onfaot and nndtr knuaner, in ft strong and TOreef or speecn,

rnnnurwiii w MDrall rt WrlKl brrlowr J2raidentMtiT B nfiobin-- l sbcerp good, wishes of many friends wnicn creacea consiueraoje sur aua j.ii nun ,mf lo ur, '). au,r near Pine
rure.ifuuuvi nnuo, or at AROuaonioe.talk, withdrew the name o Mr.son; 1st Vice-Presid-ent, Mr. T :Wiin wayne county and in this city,

Dewey: 2nd Vice-President- ,.. Mr. Flwho regret to see them mo away

LATHS,
HAIR,

OYSTER SHELL UHE

Agrlcultoral Salt, Etc.

6r3, WEST CENTRE ST.,
GOLDSBORO, N. 0.

Plqu4 Embroidered Shtrte,
Black and whit &Uk llandkarchlefa, a

new lot if haiidaoitoa scarfl, finbrfUk at
all price, and a host of ether lurnwhlngf
for all, at . U. WEIL & BHOS.

, rr:Jones and advocated the election of
Mr. Dongbton, and on the eighth NOTICE.
ballot Mr. Doughton carried off the

Notlun U hcr. l) . von that aonllaation willhigh honor.
tx. init'lo to the tifxc O.nem Amemlily toMr. IIei.ry, of Rockingham, placed ninunxrifir in ipe ny or uoioanoro.

J Ilage; SeeretaiTt Mi J W --firnitb; from their lifetime home and asso-Treasur-

MrrM-- J B&trDirectorK' ciations. They took the cars at
Messrs. J Y: JoynerflJt J i Robinson, Princeton yesterday. '

0 B Hicks; Ti II Castexv Ti B iHy. .Mr. EcL SulliTanrwho for annrr.
man, Jao Slaughter Geo. 0 Eoyall. of year8 has ened at the
31 L Lee.,-- M,LeTMttf and 0 G bottling depot in this city of the
Smith.. . , 4fr vt Robert Portner Company, of Alex- -

landria, Va.,of. wiiich.Mr. F. W.

t . in i'iivd'i me ourDorain iiiniia iuiiiiiu nomination lor uniei uierk oi
If You Want

Tne latont style, the beat quality, and
all at one price, uome and see our inuueube
stock of dotala.

II. WEIL & BKOS.

ai'inoMi ' rnu lasuanuo or twud. for eltf li
he House Mr. B. C Beckwith, pruTunicnl

bed U, W'fl.
DON'T FORGET THE PLACESecretary of the State Democratic

Executive Committee, and compli
mented bl valuable" work -- for the
putty.

For Bent-- OMWe- -1

A o mi'ortable dw jllir(j with Ave room,
!rMtd wariini. exo - lnt b-i- borhoud,

or a e, t I w rai"l.'
MKb.MA.HY EDMUNDSON

- tub rrtxiru

Corned. :--: --Flgr,
SWEET POTATO!, lUTABAOAg.

Mr. J. B. Holman, of Iredell,
placed in nomination Mr. J. M.

SAl IfiftUHY, N.O.com- -oonntvfor whichwe are indebted to the 1" .fpened Brown, of Stanly county, and spoke
word of commendation. COUNTRY PRODUCE.Teddl 'dy Wlnk, Hwrti Rurkor

jMViinbly Uouummnnd
a RiiKd KurtflMr.

popui
Bm Mr. J. D. Gilmer, of Haywood Mil. JyU t'KUBONM KgMKDy

Teddl dy winka.T.-ddled- winke.a new
ot re xlvad and lota of ott er pretty thing
at - .H. WEIL e) fJOa;'county, placed in nomination Uol.

ALL KIHPS 0

CANNED GOOD8
-- BUT QkADIS OF

Jno. D. Cameron, of Buncombe uo- -promotion wnicti is a deserved rethough,tasny woriDrMr.uHfhnant,
was spiriteiBut, 'r&ialt? Vas bal nd courteous ger--

y, who is a veritable nestor of North Racket Store. !
Toys of Every Diasorlpflon at the IUcket

Store. " 'st
aiolica jourualMm. ' "
Mr. Beckwitb'a nomination was Flour, Tobacco and Cigars,

In faot, ererrtbtDar ke- - la a are elaae
CWFOUSALE.seconded in behalf of Wake Co.'s re

Racket Store. 4: ' Orooery Store, ohoaa tor Mk.presentatives by Mr-- A-4- . vbnes in UAl.r" JfRJRr COW AND CALfj A
Santa Clanae la at the Racket 6t.)r.

mllkiT, gfntlo and rt'untr. Will 1vwith Dolls from let, to $19x0.
un earoeer; 'ana- - 'eloquent speeon
fernctfully delivered.

Kaitruiir,

J. D. DANIELS,auk iTtiMiifi for ai.y arertira faulty. Wll'l
Mr. Browns namnation was

tnere no man m tnr contest-mor-
e

f n t s t
worthy preferrnefttf jthflv IHe ,j j i.?he general assiumbiM
brave, one-arme- d Confederate eojaier
from Ws?yne:,,! - ' 14 HinB , " The General Assembly of North

'ooi'iri - i ' ha '' Carolina is now in session at RaleiKh.
--Thj Spaaeenger trai.i fnm Jhe .terday. and ir.com.

North was several rhourt late m ite v f s '
arrival Jiert 4 yesterday.) ,frrn66n, po-e-d overwhelmngly of Democrat;,
missing thereby its aatera.oonnee- - Uw Jlepublioan rternbers ftotconsti- -

tion at thU point, thr NwbflrtJ triin tnting a handful,
not being able to wai, fo ong a time - We attended the oauens Tuesday
for iUooming.. Nowlisten-to- ; this BghUn the Capitol, nntil 3 o'clock
tale Cf vpeir 'Ampnt- - pwaenger. DorninKi when it adjourD.

0 I her h. apt I havu an nerd lor bar.Ilarfffllna In 811k Timbrel lasC'r
'

J" 8 dir. It l). KPOIhTON.econded by Col. Thos. II. Sutton, of A.II grades at the New York Bargnln
Siore. T 'J1Cumberland, in a tine spi-rcn-

, also by white-shad- THE QUESTION ANSWEREDMr. Alexander, of J y rell, also by Mr,
DolK Carriagea. Horn, Trumpet, andNash, of Stanly county. tjllUST iFTHKBBASO'V, BTiimnlmi rViira t tha Hibiit ntnrA. '

Col. Cameron s nomination was HP. QUESTION ASKED BYanv-r- r fl io- - are do Mm erred to the
V ww -uui)iu,. J it rTT t
Beet OoW Feed 'seconded by W. II. McClure of Clay

county. ' , '

On the third ballot Mr. Brown
i,On the markot. It It oompoaed of the people is. why ia Ed. L. Ed

Intde of t"l olty by J. 0. Plr KB,
At bl.atell in tha City Fnh Mark.t.

JanStf.
ontue - r :
gentleman from. Virginrrbiked" tptiHO o'clotk, and as we left

mnndson doing so much basinetWheat, Bran, 0rn, Pea apd Oa'a, alt
mixed and ground together. For sale by wea 9 ato be married lasi' 'night '.opeiof the early train, we can only give the

. Lenoir county V mostharmipg and resiilt of the first caucus session . .
popular yojmg Jadies4. , At this writ--, r,Tije genate cancng' resulted in the

HOrJSHl b " " "was nominated; haying reoelved '53
votes, 49 being necessary to I chice.

Lucius Smith, of ' Buncombe; H.
E. King, of Onsfow; JE. pborn

Fuxnianlnar Goods, Glotkinff
And evervtblny that is kept in a Awk NiMTnwi.v' I STRICTLY BUSINESS.nistFeTSSf 9tftl6 pleasure

J'
of

following officers for that body:

nimsX the" haPDr erent-- Principal Clerk, R, M. Furman, of cLss itore, at
s VL WEIL & BROS,

f Iredell; John -- ivard, of lMwan;
R. B. Stallines, of Franklin; J. 8.chro He boncbt irooda before the rise.SATURDAY, JANUARY 10.Clerk. Geo! P.:'; eTentually.. V' ; r" VS' Asheyil! Keadiig he disconnta .his bills, and onlrHolt of Harnett, R. D. Talley.of
Chatnam: McKimmon Stevenson, ofigroawrig Clerk; . . .n.iV atxr. otters

Kor.- - ckRugj and BJaa&U1 atttuaonn6ton: uonn i. jjewis, ,oi jlukbminstrejjoupe" that it-- appear i Mik Bradshaw, of Randolph countv; and
fi. cnarges ma enstomera wnat

KlCnarOS OL rrlngjeS pay by baying on lone; time;
, ,., .rr famou- s- . Durar

in large quantities, and-
combe; D. P. Goode, of Burke; W. A. Racket Store

Badger, tails atSoott, ot Surry, were placed. in nom
i nation for the posithn of door keep IB.sTbe Ldmatown Barber, who escaped the WHOLESALE PRI(er. On the second ballot 80 rotes

tne Me8seBge;vrpera,jaujaffkBaia rnncipai uwr aetrpei, u. n. um-da- y

night, of ,thi week."rlti is nant,1of,TreroD with A. M. Noble,
staMard. vcpmpany.M Tedotned 0f Bmithfleld, as his assistant

' vSfiAII HouK3aucu. wa, more live--
of tnem: i ,

-- he crowd at the Avenue Theatre !T fJPnrftfX
last night was i) sight orth" seeing, o'clooTt in the todrnlrig, and then1 It

l Hiuuvti ... . . 7.fearfel flood, but lost all his poaaeai a,
la now engaged at the TON&JIUAL i ( i ' I A H Knira Aula sTJrw4 f lmMm aawere cast. Hill E. King receiving 66

votes, was declared ' elected n door H.d.1 by tb. Kmperp- - of the M.na'tr.1 """ ""1' ZZ?2JFZPALACE of Mr. A. D. Ward, where ne
Tona. lanteeioK eixire oaiior Auuunirrvltes all in need of a abate or hair cutkeeper. .!. ' '

to give him a triaL liaison of the finest refunded, lie has nowA. M. Hayes, of Swain county, Billy Kersands s'S3f;Deo td-tr- . .a vyi x J i not to arrive, the largesttnis immense nmiding being packed i v.v ,

throuchout with ran audienoe that r When the caucus
a

was.
a a

organized, and W. F. Tomlinson, of Buncombe,
and most select stock ofAaa ta. world I Trto,,

were placed in ? nomination, for En--received with enthusiasm the fun-- nominations tor epetter being Qrst Baokef Btore,
Will Eldridge and Halloiy Bros.malrinnr of ,thk Pluah Toilet sets and P'uih Albums atTiinliarri. Jt Pringle's oroerMK yparxr w. pryao, oj CALICO DOMESTIC DRESSgrosajng Viera. uu me a.w uanwi

9Q votes were cast of' which Mr.V orffi fin.tri --imnnap nf rpn. Wayne, first arose to"'nominate Air. the kacket 6tore. .; .."'7.':'",'
t , ; .

. The Great GAUZE, Wonderful ContraltoHayes received 60 rolfeas and was de Goods, Pant roods. GinghamsDolle, Vaaest,' Ao., w

Anneortad b; coii star Tickings, Oil cloths, Corsets, Shirts,At the Mew York Bargain Store. .
clared elected. j

Mr. IL A. .Latham, of Beaufort,
andW. L. Wakefield, of Caldwell,
were placed in nomination for Read

drawers, docks, Dtocxincs, nana,
kerchiefs, Suspenders, Hate, Cape,
Boot, Shoes Clothing, Eta Crock- -

A QEAND STREET PAEADI 1

' By the Aenrvla f live Oofnet Band.
Racket tjtore. ; , 5V '

-- . . . ,
-- Plaah Boxes. PsDer and Envelope anding Clerks Out br&Syotea cast Mi. dbtogae at the Racket Btore. PTUox'rbeec epea at J. E. Ortffla'a. ury and Glassware, SnifT. Cbrars,Latham received 83 votes and WM UeVTed Soate x.N.k i. . - T8 Ora la.

Ward tbe Barber guarantee anisfao- - Cigarettes, and lots ot other goods
Iam e.iiMAawaiai a yvaat Uaif - . ','declared elected, V '; vf

'At this ptiint the canens adjouin don. In hair cutting and sharing. . .
Children Cry for Pitcher't Cartork at th8 4tor6 of. - :l

Byere'es and Ixpreas Wagons at ited7 to meet again at 10 'o'clock and
complete its nominations.! ' - Ifew iork Bargain Bture, . .

ED. L EDMUNDSON.Mr. ThosvH. Sutton was selected r i VRacket Btore.
as the one to nominate Mr. Doughton
for Sneaker when the House should 1 Jawelrr.Clocks. Watches. Trunks Va- -

uimscolored menVThe .minstrels f D. Jonea, of Wake, He 'referred
- arTKefte feillr ersahda ;and to tha time when Mr. Jones; led a

Frank Mallory, whose abtlities as forlorn hope to triumphant tictory
comedian are i --rell . knbwn." - The mJhis county, when he . was elected- troupeUargoodbiie.and'.'the'per. TreaaoreriB i Wake county Jn ,1884.

- foranceia weUorth teeingV Hehad watohed hia, career since
. "gi,. then with pride and pleasure. He

Thk election of Capt W.'T. Hoi- - bad seen him agaia placed in charge
:;lowelU the populaf and skilled com- - of the Democratic ianflef inWaM

-- ; mander of tbe Goldsborof Iliflel,' inS?0,'and by his effort every
" - be Major Qf irst'JiegiineutiJf. goodl Demoorat'i heart had. been

; 0. SUte Gdrd-a- t the ere'etidd k6f made glad by Democratic victory.
field officers held Tuesday at ' Rocky Everyone was familiar with his re--

' Mount, is an. honor worthily confer-- cord and he Jippedj h would be hoi--
red. In the'esfeem of his company ored with the t Speakership of this

. there is no commandiag officen in House. He, was io sympathy with
'

the State Guaid standi higher ' thaa the movement to return to the peo--
does Captain Hollowell in. the estU pie the righs which had beenf Tr--
mationof the Rifle boysr "nor does tially taken from them by tlast op- -

"ary captain command so prompt and pression. :. a ;' :
complete fexecation of orders as does f,: Gilmer, of Hay waxL next
he from hia sea, Tlj$t he baa beoa arose! ; If Iiyalty and ..devodon to

- chosen Major will bring pleasure and party, if conservatism were a test he
pride to all of his wide circle offriend?, wonld point with pride and pleasure
but it will bribg sorrow, too, to every to the gentleman whoee name he
member of. the ilifles at-ojp- their proposed to present He was a man

; beloTed, ;CapUiin.",,Wa .'salute jori, of ability,' tnaii of probity 'and a
llajor Hollowelll ' pan cocjserratisni. He would dis

Opposite Hill's Drag store, Wal-
nut street.llaea, Umbrellas and. Wkipa at the Racketregularly convene. . When Baby was alck, ae gav Ptoria.

Wm aba waa a CM4. abe erUd tot Caatevie.
wWaba beoaiae Waa, aaa ehtag to OaatorlaAtteotloo Ooldeburo ntfieet

Racket Btore. , Bawrlaar, Batre smd New Tlee,
Bv the election of OapL -- W. '

, Whaa abe had ChOdrea, abe fav ke Caeterla.Boldbws Dolts, Qun,' Drums. Pistol Car load each. Just received at -

Hollo well to the position of Major . ; 0. aa. rtuvxrra..1and Cap at the Racket Svire.

Baby'e 5boe;poliah, ; !.-- ; .

.7 -of tne 1st Regiment jn. u. & u. a
vacancy will oe 'occasioned in the Raoket Btore.'

.1 :'V.I ",.f Firecracker 'sjirT Fireworks !el trtfTA ore a or I bottle (rv M eeaU at the
descriptioa a the Racket tore.every roembef of, Co.. p. i is hereby

ordered r4.be prekeat it tha ArrAotj II r--r -
Bargains ia Hoaierr at tbe Ifaw Yrok

Bomethuur for you to Ponder On.
Racket 8tore.;,.ii . v; !,'t 4.-- 1

"8omtbln sw, naseocks wltk bora
Ta e am t ice for a Xou or N w Ye a
preaenL- - See them at the Racket Sto

Bargain dtore. . ,

We bae honest pda.we bars the lat
PlneepDle Oem. ...., . .ett styles, w hare the largest stock, and

at 7:30 o clock on Thursday Jan. 8th
1891. Herein fail not. . t'

By order of W. T. nollb well,' and
W. T. Harrbon 1st SgU

llot.bwe nare oniy oae pnee. Horses sad Bhoo Fly at thel TbeUtraad&neeidiiakof tbeseiaos
Try It at Roblaaon Bros, DmgbVjre;Racket tore. . .


